TIPS TO SUPPORT GIRLS’
G
RIG
GHTS THROUGH TALK
KING AND L
LISTENING
1. Teell a girl she’ss great becausse of what shee does and noot because of hhow she lookks.
2. Teell a girl it’s okay
o
to brag about
a
somethiing she’s goodd at and to geet angry and to express it inn a
healthy way.
3. Teell a girl it isn
n’t “yucky” to play in the mud,
m hold a snnake, or get sw
weaty.
4. Teell a girl you’lll assist her effforts in leadeership by offeering to help rraise funds, ddriving her to and
fro
om meetings, and pitching in on letter-w
writing campaaigns.
hing as Princee Charming annd that most w
women will nneed to work m
most
5. Teell a girl theree is no such th
of their lives to be financially
y secure.
ormation as shhe can from m
many reliable sources beforre she
6. Teell a girl she should gather as much info
maakes an imporrtant decision
n.
7. Teell a girl it is never
n
her resp
ponsibility to make other ppeople feel haappy, loved, oor secure, and that
say
ying no is alw
ways an option
n.
de and what y ou wish you hhad done diffferently.
8. Teell a girl about the mistakess you’ve mad
o nutrition, health, and streength and to bbanish the woord “diet” from her
9. Teell a girl to thiink in terms of
vo
ocabulary – an
nd tell her you
u will do the same!
s
t
in thhe magaziness she reads.
10. Assk a girl what she finds inteeresting and troubling
11. Assk a girl about her favouritte television shows – what roles does shhe see girls annd boys/womeen and
meen play? Whaat roles would
d she like them to play or aare missing?
12. Assk a girl what she wants to be when she grows up andd talk about w
what she can ddo to reach heer
go
oal.
13. Assk a girl her point
p
of view on
o current ev
vents and listeen actively whhile she tells yyou.

14. Assk a girl how her social lifee is going – iss she getting ssupport from friends, are ppeople pressurring
her about choices she makes? Listen to what
w she has tto say withoutt getting upseet or judgemental.
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